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• A sore throat is the most com mon symp tom if someone has developed Covid-19, fol -
lowed by a head ache and a blocked nose, a Brit ish study said.
Earlier pan demic symp toms such as fever and loss of taste and smell were now the least
repor ted symp toms of Covid-19, the Zoe Covid-19 Study repor ted, using data released as
at July 11.
The study con duc ted by the health sci ence com pany also lists cough, hoarse voice, sneez -
ing, fatigue and muscle aches as com mon symp toms now.
Dr Tim Spector, co-founder of Zoe and l ead sci ent ist for the study, also said the
coronavirus was still rampant in the pop u la tion in Bri tain.
“So much so that if you have any cold-like symp toms at the moment, it is nearly twice as
likely to be Covid-19 than a cold,” he said.
“This is because there are vari ous Covid-19 vari ants coex ist ing, such as Omic ron vari ants
BA.2, BA.4 and BA.5. Even people with past infec tions or who are fully vac cin ated can con -
tract it.”
Dr David Nabarro, who is the World Health Organ isa tion’s spe cial envoy on the virus, has
also said it was con stantly evolving and becom ing “too clever”.
“This virus is cap able of con stantly evolving and chan ging, which is why we have seen an
increase in cases as it has changed yet again, becom ing too clever for us.
“It can break past our immune defences and that is why the num bers are going up,” added
Dr Nabarro in an inter view with Sky News.
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